X-light High Speed Confocal Microscopy

**Applications**
- Live cell sample including Zebrafish, Drpsophila, C. elegans...etc.
- Vesicle tracking
- Cell division
- FRET
- In vivo imaging

**X-light High Speed Confocal Microscopy Seminar**

*Mr. Yasutomo Kubota*
Molecular Devices Japan Product Manager, East Asia

2\(^{\text{nd}}\) May, 2013, 11:00 am - 12:00nn

Seminar Room 2, Laboratory Block, LKS Faculty of Medicine Building

**Demo and Hands-on Workshop**

3\(^{\text{rd}}\) May, 2013, 10:30 am - 17:00pm (5 sessions)

Room L6-11, Laboratory Block, LKS Faculty of Medicine Building

*Registration Required, to register, please go to:*

Tel: (+852) 2986 4468  
Fax: (+852) 2986 4297  
Email: corefac@hku.hk

http://www.crestopt.com/